
Hall Mirror
Vive inch quartered oak frame

with bcvcl'd French
plate mirror

16x30

$9.00, others at $5.50.

MMwssrn

RECEPTION

ROCKER
Birch, mahogany or wliite maple.
High polish, $6.75.

Saturday Special
Handy Camping Hammocks

You can put it in your pocket.
Guaranteed to hold 500 pounds.

$1.25.

DO YOU KNOW
What vc have to offer? Do you
know our Prices, Terms, Ability
and Stock?

Try your Home Store first, It will profit us both.

ffc&4X4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4&4X4

POTTER & GOOLDl
Are showing a line of the celebrated
Reed Triple Coated white lined, tur-
quoise enameled ware the best enam-
eled ware ever shown in St. Johns.
We have also a window filled with 30
cent every day bargains in enameled
ware. Our customers appreciate these
values. Our litfe of Wabash screen
doors, adjustable window screens and
screen cloth is still complete. Lots of
Heath & Milligau paint, pure linseed
oil, Railway white lead, and Pratt it
Lambert varnish on tap. These goods
are strictly first class. A complete line
of cutlery, builders' hardware, glass
doors and windows. In fact, every-
thing that goes with a general hard-
ware stock.

POTTER & GOOLD,
TIIH HARDWARK MUX.

TvAHAfAli 0 OkA M lAAn 3

LitUllltilS HdllSIGI & rtjuu uu.
Will sell you I lay, Grain, Shingles, I.iiue,
Cement, T.uth and plaster at reasonable
prices. Special prices now for your win-

ter's supply of Coal.

Paints Roing at wholesale prices.

Try our Cupid Flour. "Quality tinran-anteed- ."

Hnlsnin of Myrrh Liniment. "Rest on
earth for man or beast."

A house and lot in Point View for $1600.

House and two lots in Uolbrook's Addi-
tion in North St. Johns for $1000,

Phone Scott 6992

EDMONDSON CO.,
t

We carry a good
line of Rubber Hose

--THE-

202 S. Jersey Street.

Postollice

Plumbing, Tinning, Hardware t
PHONE EAST

203 JERSEY

St. Johns Pharmacy
The big drug store with th

BIG LINE of SUNDRIES
R. D. JACKSON, Prop.

i0

1
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Local News.

Uert Swencel has cone to Coos
Buy on a deal for timber laud.

Mrs. M. Carl of Washougal vis
ited Mrs. G. Ward last Thursday

Did anyone remark to you that it
was warm weather about Monday
afternoon ?

W. I,. ThorndyUc took in the
Washington State Kditorial meet
at livcrett last week.

Mrs. l- - W. Valentine left Mon
day for a season at the beach, just
in time to miss the hot spell.

A marriage license has been is
sued to Ueoree w. DrinkarU and
Miss Pearl Perrell of St. Johns.

R. 1). Smith left for Oakland
O California, on Itiesdnv liinrtiliiir

where he will visit his brothers.
Mrs. 1). S. Hoover will leave

Sunday evening for Weiser, Idaho
where she will visit her brother,
Harry Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Ouden
their daughter and the Misses Van
Vhct of Minneapolis sncnt Sunday
at tlic Cascades.

Rev. C. 1'. Gates of the Kvau
gelical church has been assisting
Rev. S. J. Lindsay of Hillsboro in
a tent meeting the past few days

We are looking for oitrchapcroiie
down from Hood River this week
and we give the boys warning that
we will have to be good hereafter.

Miss Hcriiicc Warren, of Califor
nia, and Joe Davenport came down
from Oregon City Saturday to visit
Miss Warren's aunt, Mrs. G. Ward.

Misses Jennie and Uttlalia Green
did not make connection as rcpor
ted in las' week's paper, but came
ut) Monday evening for a time at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, of Portland,
friends of Mrs II. S. Hoover, wetr,
u the city recently and like St.

Johns very much. It is possible
they will locate here.

T. M. Dornn of Hamilton, Mon
tana, an old friend of Tom Moua- -

taii, was in the city Monday. Mr.
Dorau thinks it is hot enough for
lim mid will seek a cooler clime.

A message received by Mrs. Tom
Mouahtiu Monday carried to her
the information that her father, C.
). Lyman of Stansbury, Mo., was

very ill and not expected to recover.
lid Hurlbut and wife returned

Sunday from their extended trip to
Illinois, Wisconsin ami other sec
tions of the cast. They went im
mediately to Kstacadn to be with
their children.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugcnc Wright
chaperoned a merry patty of young
people down to the mount of the
Willamette and up to Portland and
return in n gasoline launch last
Friday afternoon.

rite residence of Mr. Oihusc,
corner of Ilurliiigton and Hayes, is
being put up in a substantial man-
ner and the work is progressing
nicely. The frame is all up ami
will be enclosed this week.

The Hendricks Hardware com- -

any lias purchased the hardware
stock of the Kdmoud.sou company.
These gentlemen carry n fine Hue of
mrdware which is kept up to date

in all its departments. See their ad.

Sunday, August .1, 11 a. ut. at
the livangelical church "The Man
With a Purpose. ' 8 p. in. union
service sermon by Rev. Mr. Nel-

son of the Cougtcgutioiia church.
All invited. Chester 1. Gates,
astor.
John Hi .ley, who owns one of the

argest ranches and hop farms in
Clackamas county, visited G.Ward
and family on Friday. Mr. Rixley
was in bt. Johns nine years ago and
notices the remarkable change in
the city.

Mrs. Zoc Poison of Turner,
Michigan, arrived-Monda- evening
for n visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. W. Iliiimaii. Mr.
Hiumatt had not seen his daughter
for nine years. Mrs. Poison brought
ler two boys with her, and al

though they had never been to St.
olins recognized some of the build

ings by pictures recently sent theiu.

Dr. D. If. Sweugel of Aberdeen,
S. D. is in the city visiting his
cousin, Samuel Swengel, father of
W. K. Swengel, and made thisoflice
a brief call Monday evening. The
good doctor went to Aberdeen al-

most two decades ago in the early
times in that country, and grew up
with the city. He says that he can
see here in St. Johns the same op-
portunity for financial prosperity
that obtained with hint there, and
thinks there is nothing better in the
far west than is presented here.

The merry-go-quic- k has "flitted
and fiewed." Like the "lustful
Turk" they have "folded their
tents and silently stolen away,"
Incidentally they carried with them
some $2000 of St. Johns' good
money. While it is all right for
the children of all ages from o to 60
to have good times aud umusetnent,
there are many who spent money
with this outfit who would better
have used it to buy the baby some
stockings or a rag to mop the pers-
piration and mother earth from its
dirty face. There is nothing refin-
ing, enlightening or invigorating in
a crazy whirl around on their ma- -

chiue at ilA cents a minute, but
some of us like it and are willing to
dig up. It is much better than
some things that cost a great deal
more.

There is to be a" prize contest at
tiie skating rink Saturday night.

Free Methodist camp meeting
running full time at Cedar Park.

Roy Garlick has departed for
Eastern Oregon for a season in the
land of dust and hot days.

Mrs. G. Ward recently sold her
farm at Oregon City to I. G. Zaker
and now has all her interests in St.
Johns.

Mrs. Jessie Ncaring and her two
little daughters, of Portland, visited
last week with her aunt, Mrs. H. S.
Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred llrown and
daughter Nora went to LaCamas,
Washington, Saturday to spend a
few days visiting.

Don't forget to look up the
changes made in the ads of Muck
& Derrie, Couch & Co., King &
Gilltnore, Calef iJros. and others.
There are good bargains at these
places.

Fred J. Warren, who went Tues-
day of Lst week to Seattle for his
health, writes that he is feeling bet-

ter and is getting so that he can
take some feed. We trust he will
come back fit for the prize ring.

Mrs. A. W. Markle very pleas
antly entertained a number ol her
friends at a one o clock lunch Wed-
nesday of this week. There were
present Mcsdatnes Httsby, Wright,
Shcpardson, Shrciuer aud Solomon.

11. R. Davis mid family, formerly
in the grocery business at I uiver
sity Park but who went to Long
Heach about two years ago, re
turned 011 the Roanoke Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are at Mrs
Horiiuug's and the Misses Davis
arc at W. J. Peddicord's until tier
mancntly located. They are till
glad to get back.

1 he street car boys wish us to
announce that the company will run
sticcial cars to take care of the pub
lie so that no one will get left at the
car men's picnic tit the Oaks August
8. Let us all jar loose and attend
the picnic. The boys deserve it.
They are it hard working lot of boys
aud the most accommodating set of
fellows in their line of business.

Miss Hazel Couch and her friend
Gertrude H.ildwiu, who have been
visiting their friend Miss Gladys
McKcc at Pcrrydule for several
days, returned yesterday. They
say they plowed hay, chased the
fishes, climbed the eaeh, cherry,

ear, apricot mid gooseberry trees
all over the farm and had 11 lovely
time. We bet they did.

Miss Laurn Oberg gave a very
merry birthday parly Thursday to
celebrate her (unlucky) anniver-
sary. We would not tell how old
she was for a cent. Von will have
to guess. If the entire year is as
lucky as the first day of it was, our
little friend will have a very jolly
time of it, for the young people had
a nice, good time at the party and
wished their little entertainer many
more of the same kind.

O. L. Chapel, the pioneer real es
tate man of St. Johns, returned re-

cently from a touring trip through
outhern Oregon, by team with

Moses Tufts. Mr. Tufts is still
absent. Mr. Clint! has some in
teresting stories of his experiences
in the drouthy country through
which he passed. He is now loca-

ted in Portland, but conies over to
St. Johns occasionally to tenew old
acquaintances.

Rial M. Smith, of the law firm of
Smith & Myers, Akron, Ohio, was
the guest of W. W. Culver, 039
Willamette boulevard, last week.
Mr. Smith is making a tour of the
West with a change of location in
view on account of a young daugh-
ter who is suffering from u bron- -

htal uffection. After traveling
through Colorado, California aud
several other s'ates he expresses the
opinion that Oregon leads in cli
mate, products, etc .Mr. nniiin
was especially pi 'used with the view
of St. Johns from the river, and the
trip up the Columbia.

Old Glory was raised over the
city hall Monday morning aud
now floats in the breeze, one ot llie
prettiest sights in St, Johns. Our
genial mayor timed the arrival of
that new desk just right. When
Old Glory was taken off the cab
bage crate he had been using lor a
desk that piece of furniture looked
as homely as a bear's cage, aud alt
our mayors dignity would not have
ireveiucu me wum wiustiiug
through its slats when our elder
statesmen became engaged in some
heated argument. The new desk
adds much to the apicarance of the
council chamber, to say nothing of
the increased convenience to the
city's chief officer.

flic Chain Gang had a star ses
sion Monday tiigut ot tuts wcck.
About the time the regular business
of the evening was disposed of a
big bunch of Rebekahs came sail-

ing ii; with just the kind of a feed
they know delights their brothers,
and there was a feast of flesh and
flow of soul that would bring a
smile to the face of a termagant.
We arrived on the scene of action
just in time to heir the after-dinn-

speeches. We do not think we
have enjoyed sucli a treat since we
slipped into the circus tent under
the canvas, for the door was open
and we went up quietly, sat down
outside aud listened to the oratory,
the vocal and instrumental music
without disturbing the meeting. If
you do not think it was good, just
ask Mrs. George Hall to tell you
about Jim's experience at the candy
pull. We waked tip tu the night to
laugh over it.

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

An Interesting Column
Prospective Buyers.

Vou' 11 find
Tea Store.

it at the National

Sec our glass and tinware at
Variety store.

Enterprise bakery is the place for
tirst class goods.

$750. River lot
terms. S. L. Dobie.

For

view corner

The West Coast Laundry makes
a specialty of lace curtains.

Acreage I have three acres close
in and cheap, S. L, Dobie.

Girl wanted one with experience
preferred. Petersen & Noce.

Go to Variety store for dec
orated plates, cups aud saucers.

Vour wants supplied at Var
iety store 207 S. Jersey street.

Nice, clean, sharp sand in lots to
suit furnished by St. Johns
Hrick Co.

Wc wash and iron all
at 25c tier dozen. West
Laundry.

We have n full line of
screen cloth in nil widths.
& Goold.

Phonographs and records,
cal instruments, National
Tea Store.

the

the

the

the

flat work
Coast

black
Potter

musi
etc.

Negligee shirts aud ties for the
hot weather ut the St. Johns Cloth
iug House.

Have your home photos taken by
Stockton. Leave your orders tit
Review office.

Vou get full weight and first
quality at the Central market. Just
try it awhile.

Vou ought to see the new suits
at the St. Johns Clothing House.
They can't be beat.

Si 150. Modern four-roo- cot-
tage and 50x100 improved lot
terms. s. I,. Dome.

New wall paperat Portland prices
at Hendricks I lard ware Co. Poller
& Gould's old stand.

Remember the Enterprise Maker v
in the French block is under new
and cflicieut management.

Come in aud take n look at our
new fall stock. 1 hey are beauties.
Petersen & Noce, tailors.

S.125. Must be sold soon lot in
St. Johns Park. J- cash, balance

5 11 mouth. S. L. Dobie.

Special Saturday German and
French colTcc cakes and full line of
pastry. Enterprise bakery.

As good as the best, better than
the rest - National Mend Coffee.
National Tea Store, St. Johns.

Our goods are made of the best
ituility aud strictly first class. En

terprise llakery, French block.
Swetlaud's ice cream the best

thete is at G. Ward's. Do not
forget the place; north of ostofh'cc.

Just to keep our tailors busy dur
ing the dull season we are offering
great bargains. Petersen & Noce.

First class concrete gravel de
livered to any part of the city at
t'1.50 icr yard. St. Johns Hrick
Co.

Four lots in block 2.1, Uolbrook's
addition, can be bought for $.150
each. S50 down aud S10 per 1110.

L. II. Smith &Co.
St. John's art store for picture

frames to order aud art goods ot all
kinds. 205 N. Jersey street. No
trouble to show goods.

Have your protierty insured in
the St. Paul or Northern fire in
surance companies. They are the
best, S. L. Dome, agent.

The Hendricks Hardware com
pany handles the Regal universal
stoves and ranges. 1 he best on
earth.' See them before you buy.

Trade $25 worth with us and
get a set of decorated diMi- -

es free. Shaw's Furniture store,
French block, "The liest place to
trade."

I). S. Southmayd has a ton and
a half of 1907 wall pajier 011 hand
for you to choose from. Prices and
work guaranteed. Call aud instect
this stock.

Are you hungry? then try the
Home llakery. I hey have the
best of home made bread, pics and
doughnuts, 'lry them, they are
really good to cat.

Try the Central Cigar stand one
door north Peninsula Hank, 103,
Jersey St. Exclusive cigars and
tobaccos. Rase ball headquarters.
F. E. Goodell, proprietor.

G. W. Simmons has a fine line
of cigars, tobaccos, confectionery,
milk shakes, ice cream sodas, etc.
Drop 111 while waiting for your car

just north ot Review oince.

All our meats are government
inspected and the best that money
can buy. They arc neatly and
carefully handled. Come in and
leave your order for free delivery.
Ward's Central Market.

If you want something good to
cat go to the Home llakery. That
bread, those doughnuts uud pics
take the cake, aud for a nice light
noon day lunch take the whole bak
ery. Everything first class.

We have received another ship
ment of those oak rockers aud din-
ers which sold so fast before. They
are beauties and splendid bargains.
Show's Furniture Store, French
block, "The best place to trade."
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Wc carry much the largest stock of shoes in Johns.
need of making the long tedious trip to Portland

to buy slioes. We can lit the whole family.

L

Domicilii turner

h SHOES

O. I.. HITS

Hranch store 107 S. Jersey.

St. Johns Electrical Works
203 South Jersey Street

ALL VARII2TII:S OF

AND

Promptly AUcitdcd (0 hy l;p rls.

Motors aud dynamos repaired, and all
electrical work done at satisfactory prices,
given aud suggestions furnished.

No work too difficult no job too small.

CO

J

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION REPAIRING

COLVIN & HENDERSON

Rooms . and 5 Luo lli.ixt. Oitositic Postoi'i'ich

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
$i AbMrnets of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

jWOLtiO I I I

;

"The Rent Man"
ut w hut you wiiul. Si'e if

.i.il I j .... I lir.. I.ttfllr.
T lllll'O Cir llllliilKht Clllllll-VM- . HollMMi

to ten mnl colln'tlmi a kHi'lidty.
II vou ntiti 11 .Nullify riiiiuc lie T
will iitti'iiil to your want. 4

,ni S, Jerwy, corner Cli'irliMoii
hired,

CARS WILL STOP FOK YOU ?

ENTERPRISE BAKERY j

j

are strictly first

class, deliver to all

parts of St. Johns.

RACHEL PAULSON
'IVacllt-- r nl

Piano and Harmony
.)() Tilford IIuIMIiik.

lotli and Morrison Hts,,

HriiiK in printing now.
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THE STORY
EASILY TOLD

The reason of our splendid Kite
ccks for the first month's IiuMiiush
in St. Johns is hccmiNU our priuuti

lower in many iiihtnucuti than
Portland prices, aud our e,oods utu
always the best.

QUALITY IS ESSENTIAL
IX

HARDWARE AND PAINTS

Our Quality Is affected
with Low Prices

3

never

MLuiiD bros., fw. j Special for Coming Week

Our goods

and we

Portland,

your

WALL PAPER
Double Roll, per roll u' jc

Hendricks Hardware Co,

III BURLINGTON ST.

Real Estate
II you are looking for rttd itti

tliut 'vlll lirliiK uuU'k riturii
mnl your money iu u bhort time,
rail on

S. C. COOK
Office 1'oiul View .Station.

KING & GILLMORE

Real Estate, Rentals and Loans.

Fine business and residence lots. Some extra good
buys on Jersey street in business lots close in.

Good Bargains in Factory Sites

And dwelling lots on easy terms in Kast St. Johns, also
some good acreage close to car line.

King & Gillmore
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